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grâppfficspouatai» §tomt guUetiu. h cnn.va con hays.

The Journal notico» with pleasuri 
that the name of Hon. C. M. Hays 
of Silver City is being mentioned by 
the press of the Territory as an ac
ceptable and deserving Idahoan, 
who would do honor to the Gem of 
the Mountains and to the republi
can party as Governor under Presi
dent Harrison’s administration. Mr. 
Hays is e<L;or of the Idaho Ava
lanche and is also an experienced 
attorney. He posseses all the quali
fications and stamina of character, 
that honesty of purpose and dignity 
which becomes the position. He is 
President of the Idaho Press Asso
ciation and withal one of the popular 
citizens of the Territory that all 
would dp-light to honor.—Shoshone 
Journal.

Helfnch & Miller,Tie Palace RestaurantC. W. BURNa
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BAKE RY. -dials** in—

The Meat MarketSaturday Morning, Jan. 12, 1889.

General Merchandise.Mountain Home,! ; : Idaho.
SIX YEARS AND OUT.

Suppose an amendment to the 
constitution making the Presiden
tial term six years and barring a 
re-election should be sent to the 
people with the recommendation 

and approval of Congress.
How do you think the ten or 

twelve millions of voters between 
Maine and California—whose rep
resentatives would have to pass on 
its ratifications—would meet the 

question.
Can there be any doubt that an 

over-whelming majority would re
gard it as a magnificent measure of 
reform?

The working classes would favor 
it to a man, because when manu
facturing interests are disturbed 
they bear the brunt of the calam-

MOUNTAIN HOME, IDAHO.

Proprietors.M . GOMES,

MITCHELL WAGON DEPOT.

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE,

IxpoBf Steel» Italie» Horae Shoes.

Carpets, Wall Paper.

Groceries and Dry Goods.

ptrepa on hud » pod sopplj o*

EVERYTHING NEW.

Meals st all Hours, on European plan.

Open day and night.

Fresh Oysters, every style. 

î37"Fresh Fish for sale every 

Friday.

Choice California fruits always 

on hand.

SaTAlvo fresh Dread, Pice and Cakes.
MANUEL GOMES.

Beef; Mutton, Pork, etc.
Nktuhes] [ÀXJOT

Fish and Game in Season.

A Pleasing Sense of Health and 
Strength Renewed, and of 

Ease and Comfort
Follow, the w of 8yrep of Figs, as It sot. 
gently on tho

Kidneys, LrvxB and Bowels
Effectually Cleansing Uv» System whs. 

Costive os Hiliona Dispelling
Colds, Headaches and Fevers

and permanently curing 
HABITUAI. CONSTIPATION 

without weakening or Irritating ths organ, 
on which it sc fix

SPRAGUE & GETZ.
ARCHITECTS,

All Orders Entrusted to our Core will be Promptly Attended to.

Contractors 
And Builders.

D. B. ETHELL. W. F. SMITH, M. D.ARTESIAN WKI.U3 IN SONOMA.

A few weeks ago, according to the 
Weekly Bulletin, “a fine How of ex
cellent water was struck at a depth 
of 90 feet, on a lot a littlo to the 
cast of the town of Sonoma, Cal- 
afomia, belonging to Mr. Gilbert. 
The next attempt was made at Mr. 
Winkles vineyard, when at a depth 
of 82 feet a flow of 90,000 gallons 
per day was obtained. The tools 
were then moved about 150 feet

ETHELL & SMITH, 
Druggists & Apothecaries.

•a

For Solo In BOo and I1.M Bottle* by all 
Leading Druggbta* MOUNTAIN HOMEMOUNTAIN BOMB, IDAHO.

DDUi ifORil»nvcrAcruuD wlt bt mity. OrderoU Solicited and Satisfaction0ALIF0RHIA no SYBUP 00.
Bar ruscisoo, C.uEvery merchant would favor it 

because ho stands in dread of this
OlWRRtRti COB11B DRUG BfOBB.

MOUNTAIN HOME.

Mus. J. Bkabiiy, M. D.. Prop.

Prescriptions carefully prepared.

A full Itne of Drugs, and Cberalcles always to 
stock«

Toilet Article«, Candice, Nuts, eto, for the million

Mr* Tor«. K. T.Lovbvilu, Kt.,

IDAHO.quadrennial cataclysm. He just 
gets his plans laid for a commercial 
enterprise when, presto, change! one 
administration with one policy is 
kicked out and another administra-

NEW BARBER SHOP —Dealers in—

Pure Drugs a ad Chemicals, Standard Patent
Adjoining the Meat Market.

Medicines; Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Paints, Oils, etc.
* SCHOOL BOOKS.

Imported and Bsmestle Oigavs«
FRESH CANDIES constantly on hand.

tSf-Prescriptious carefully compounded day or night.
All business letters should lie addressed, ETHELL A SMITH.

south to the lands of J. Gundlach, 
whore still greater success was met 
with. At a depth of 110 feet a flow

^THE BRUNSWICK ^ N. B. RATHBONE,___ Propribtor.

tion with another policy is shoved
He doen’t know for a few | of 100,900 gallons per day was reach

ed. Both these wells are located in

My motto Is: Sharp tool«, strict attention to busk 
uetM amt [endeavor to pleano my cuetoiuen. Try me. Leonard Rouse.in.

SALOON AND BILLIARD HALLmonths whether he is financially on 
his head or his heels.

He drives a team with a pretty 
heavy load. Give him a macada
mized highway for six years and he 
is all right. Compel him to team 
it through a mud hole every four 
years, with a possible upset and the 
loss of all his freight, and you keep 
him anxious, cramp his efforts and 
make him timid.

In every part of the Union the 
newspapers are discussing this top
ic. They see the advantages of a 
longer term and approve of it. 
There is a general consensus of 
opinion and a general heartiness 
and enthusiasm, for it seems to 
solve a very bitter problem.

Allow us to add that the only 
class that grow red in the face is 
the professional politicians, 
would rather interfere with their 
perquisites. But really the country 
is not run for the sole benefit of 
these gentlemen, and if they should 
happen to take a back seat for 
awhile there would be very little 
weeping and gnashing of teeth on 
the part of the public.—N. Y. Her

ald.

the foot hills, considerably above 
the level of the valley and supposed
ly in a very unlikely place to find 
such a result. The tools penetrated 
successive layers of sand, rock and 
clay, the water comes out with con
siderable force, and will overflow a 
pipe 20 feet above the surface. The 
fortunate owners of these wells con
sider them worth not less than <10, 
000 apiece. The temperature of the 
water is constantly at 72° F., and 
what is remarkable is that it is ex
actly the same as that of several 
springs on the other side of the val
ley, four or five miles away.

MAIN ST: MOUNTAIN UOMKJ IDAHO. 

Rikawina A Van dar fool. Proprietor
Oiann'a Kerry dmha

ROOKY MOUNTAIN W

MERCIALCOMMRS. M. E. LEONARD, Prop’r.The best brands ot Transfer CompanyLIQUORS AND CIGARS

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
—ALSO—

CROICBWINB8,

Good Beds, and Plenty of Them.

Good Meals and fair treatment. 

DAY BOARD, ffl PER WEEK

MOUNTAIN HOME, IDAHO.

Organized July 28,1888.

Freighting of all kind done at 
the lowest living rates.

Prompt delivery and good care 
guaranteed.

For further information address,

Rocky Mountain Transfer Co.,
Mountain Home, Idaho. 

AMOS LEE, President. 
HENRY DORSEY, Sec’y.

HOTEL
: IDAHOGALDWBHi, :

HERS. M. COLLINS, Pro’*.

And 1
MINERAL WATER. I

tp'IHST CLASS

Mustang Liniment
Mexican Muntato Lunrerrcur*** Pile«, 

Old Sorer, Cow Bskastr, Imhlamkation.

POOL AND BILLIARD 
TABLES

Since assuming control of this elegant O. 8. L. Railway1 
Hotel at Caldwell, Mrs. Collins has caused it to he 

remodeled, renovated and refurnished 
throughout, making it 

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR.

You miss a treat if you fail to call.
/co

A writer in discussing the advis
ability of cultivating long haired 
cattle particularly for the western 

‘Out wcBt on the

s OVER 40 WELL FURNISHED ROOMS

ïlraore Saloon al Commodious Sample Rooms for commercial traveler..
K♦ranges, says: 

ranges the well-haired cattle suit 
the situation best, and are there
fore most sought after. Wo un
derstand that at present an experi
ment is being made in a western 
state with a Buffalo-Galloway cross 
and that a very heavy coat of hair 
has been produced on the pro- 

Ii is this coat of hair that

It

4W
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Idaho Stage Co., HN MITCHELL’SJOBILLIARD HALL.
O. J. SALISBURY, Prop.,

J. M. HAGAR, General Agent
BVVVMN------

Mountain Home. Pine Grove and 
Rocky Bar.

F ABE, KACH WAY, *10.00.

Carrie« Pacific Rxpveaa »I Lowest Rate«.

Leave Mountain Rome at 6 A. M. Dally, excepting 
Sunday, arrive at Rocky Bar at 0 p. m. sauie »lay. 
Leave Rocky Bar at 0 a. M. Daily, 'except Sunday, 
and arrive at Mountain Uouie at 6p.m.

Livery and Feed Stable,Adjoining the Elmore Rouse,

Mountain Home Idaho.

AND CITY HAY SCALES,

E3TKeeps Constantly In KMdlnMtl

BUGGY TEAMS * FIRST-CLA88 SADDLE RIGGS.
Buggy team, $5 per day. Saddle horse, $2.50 per day.

Horses fed by day, week or month.
Having parchMed the »hove property of Geo. W. Bth.ll, 1 solicit th* patronage a( 

my friend, and the publio generally.

Kincaid 1A Read. ■ * Proprietors
1 mountain bomb, IDA BO

NEATEST SALOON IN TOWN.

geny.
the experimentor is after, as he 
thinks his cross will be the best yet 

While

COBEST LIQUORS AND 
CIGARS /£/

* w/

rjB&W

fj/

"S 55
The following is a good thing to 

carry with your outfit in the cold 
weather, when either hunting or 
prospecting:

“Make a bag of brown duck six 
feet long, three feet wide in the cen
ter, sixteen inches wide at the foot, 
two feet at the head. Leavo one 
seam of the hag open from the head 
two feet downward, and sew along 
one edge of the flap three or four 
inches wide, with button holes in it 
at intervals. Buttons or toggles 
may be sewed on the other edge.

To the head of the hag sew two 
flaps a foot long with button holes 
and buttons, so that the Haps may 
be buttoned over the head. Line 
this hag with another made of lamb
skin with the wool on, the wool be
ing covered, however, with cotton 
cloth to keep the wool from touch
ing the person or clothing. In such 

a bag a man can defy a blizzard.

NOTICE.
All those knowing themselves in debt 

to me must settle by the 15th of Jan
uary, as I will turn my books over for 
collection. Fair warning and last call
ing. A. J. Bkuck.

found on the range for use. 
we do not altogether agree with him 
as to the suitability of his strange 
cross, we certainly agree with him 
entirely as to the advantage of pro
ducing a heavy coat of hair. There 
Is a practical suggestion to all 
breeders in this new departure. It 
is to cultivate heavy coatB on pure 
bred beef cattle for their better pro
tection against the rigors of the 

cold winters.”

Carl Upniauu’s Celebrated
BOQUET CIGARS. Joan Mitchsta.A WISE WOMANA Nice, Comfortable, Commodious and 

Convenient Club Room Attached. HiKht th« Spien«
HIGH ARM iaRil

ESlYoui- patronage is rc*|»ectfuUy solicited. 
an<l cour too us treatment toward all. JUNE SINGER I■ — Sg

Si
8EWINC MACHINS

BCOAUSC IT WAS THS BSST«
* 0w

mThe Little Palace 1
TH* BUTAdjoining the Klniore House • • V

SPRING VIGORS, BOGGIESCO 5!Proprietor.A. J. BRUCE,Sioux county, Iowa, comes proud
ly to the front with a grandmother 
only 25 years of age. She was mar
ried at the age of 11 years. Her 
daughter married at the age of 12, 
and is now, at 13, a mother. A 
guard will he stationed around the 
cradle of the infant granchild to 
prevent her from eloping, as it is 
rumored that several enterprising 
yearlings are badly mashed on her.

mAll KJud of Good I $ AND1

Liquors! ROAD CARTS
’ /

VKey west Cigars. TH* BUT

FARM WACOM—A Good Stock of—

S
FINE WHISKEYS, 

----CUCKENH TIMER RYE WHISKEY-

8pecially.
jarKvcrythlng first-clans. Give me a call.

*U ASX TnjJopnoM / 0uofT*J»A «1 Wfoewjj 
e»ftUJ9W4/ ‘ASXHIKFI ONVASaW XYDIXSK

laeiujun 2uB|snn)NOW THEY UI WIRT II
IN TH* MARKETVor II doe* neb beautiful work.•in

Sample Machina al Faafary Maw
ITERY liCHHE IARBA1ÏED FOB 5 TEAM.

Apts Wanted in Dnoccnniod Territory
JUNE MAMlCTDBING CO,

BBLVID***. ILL*

Send for Catalogue and Price ListOd ■o

JÏSH ] Bros. Wagon Co
c O
m S. J. FRIEDMAN,THEi&Residence for Sale Cheap.

Two acroB of good improved land 
fenced, with comfortable dwelling, a 
splendid well of never-failing water, 
apple tree«, grape and gooseberry 
plants in a flourishing condition, and 
numerous ornamental trees. Only 
about five minutes' walk from the de
pot. Would take part pay in wagon 
and horses. Apply to G. M. Payne.

Odd Fellow» Read.
The most reliable, cheapest and 

safest life insurance company in tin 
world is that of tho Covenant Mu
tual Benefit Association, of Gales
burg, Illinois. Losses paid up to May 
16, 1888, $2,559,448.2». Total assets, 
$315,000. Policies issued from $025 
to $5,000. For particulars inquire of 
of G. M. Payne, agent, Mountain 
Home. Dr. W. F. Smith examining 
physician.

CAPITAL iRACINE. WIS.§ . ...........IDAHOHAILEY.............Pi 9«
L. »
r -o W. B1 SPARKMAN,Dealer In

iiSALOON.izW).E O &

c ^ w DRY GOODS,& o MOUNTAIN HOME. IDAHOTJ — w
C8"S p
ïd C3 ^

CLOTHINGo P. J. SPENCER, Manager- «

<s o W. D. DAVIS,& Located Directly Opposite Passen

ger Depot.

Stage» Leave Daily for Shoshone Tails

Gentil’ Furnishing Goods, Carpets, 
Oilcloth, etc. Gloves, Laces, etc." 

gl^TOrders by mail promptly at
tended to.

j
Qw 02 Proprietor.

Th« U «t brands of
Fn • u «I• P* ►î; C <w.2 Xilqtiora «fc ClffaFS•< 5

Sgä
Of 3

w 2 pi HEADQUARTERS
FHEHH BEER AND MINERAL WATER AL- 

• WAVS ON HAND.
G. M. PAYNE.

NOTA.RY PUBLIO

—FOB—

H 4
Tourists and Commercial Travelers.

Large Sample Rooms.

SHOSHONE, IDAHO.

E a Oyster and Lundi CounterW And Conveyancer.£o E
O All Kinds of Lunches 

Promptly Furnished to Order. REAL ESTATEOf Interest to All.
The Uuiou Pacific Railway, “The 

Overland Route," have just issued a 
very complete and comprehensive 
phamplet on Colorado, Utah. Idaho, 
Oregon, and Washington Territory, 
descriptive of the agricultural, stock 
raising and mineral resources, the 
climate and health resorts of these 
states and territories, compiled from 
the latest reports of 1887. Send te J. 
fl. Tebbets, G. P. AT. A., Omaha, Nub., 
I- r one.

O
9*8 ftewlMfr-lfMctilae

iratte îm LI p«m. bytz To U —AND—

rter I Collection Agencg
Craon In each locality .the »«y - •• w

at a*wing-iaachine made to 
the world, with all the attachment*
W • will alao aen<i f r*er a compléta 
lit»« of on/ coat I y and valuable «M

H
and j.-ovdt where! Mountain Home (Lodge, No- 19. 

I O O F.
them, wa will

mta Mountain II >im*, Idaho.
Regular meeting« at Odd Fellow«' llall every Rat 

urd *y evening ut S o'clock. Sojourning brethren 
jii good >»uuiJing arc cordially it* vite J to attend.

C R. SHAW, N. O.
>ahow^what'w^MBiL Vto*tho«a'who j COTTHipontlenc« Bolidtol, and reliable informatioi|i 

may cal. «t yonr home, and after 9 j gi ven. 
month* all ahail hacomr yo

Nor tli westerti Manager and Traveling Salesman for
8end for76-Pago D. R. Hill, Secretary. have some very desirable Iambi for «alu in <|imri- 

onaldo figures, situated ËBTY & CAMP, ths Rnliablel

PIANO and ORGAN

property. Thia «mod 
mad« after «ha Mia g 
.which have ran cal. h»

patents! j title* to suit, at ven

within • quarter mile of Uk s*;houl house.
Apply before they advance to double the preseu

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE Guiding Star Lodge. No 4, D of R for 999. wi
Regular meetings of Ouiding Star L>»lge, No. 4, 

Daughter* of Kel^eknh, held every second anti fourth 
Friday evening« of euch mouth. Yfoitiug member« 1 
in good «tanding always weleomcl.

D. li. tllLL, Seer clary.

!$!>»■ _ ^1 a ■ tachmeata. and «ow eell* for
k flifirCraft*. Boe'.airo«*»
1 CIA0 ■’’fol uarhiae ta the w
I I laU^M- N* —$*»•! r^«
iau *»»•«. Thoae who weite to «a «t

___ ______th« Gm *owi«« ■arhiae Hi the w»
«Met rtasefwedu of hl(h art r*er *h«wn to«. »hre hiAmerka. '. T*VCACO..llu 1W.Ammii.MOM- i

Manufacturers. Instruments sold at lowest figures and on 
easy terms Address, W. B. Sparkman, Butte, Montana.

G. M. I’AYNE,
Koul L>tuU Agent ami CoiUjetor,

Kaiige Miii Vu Ik) Oifioc.

MENTION THIS PAPER. : bti.1'Mit.. t. J. I-ATTEE, X. Ü

'G. M. Payne, Notary Public. av2!
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